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This study is based on the date of social survey held in Xiamen city in October , 
2007, And the result of this study will be compared with the same type survey carried 
on in 1997，then analyzes the relation between the social suppor network and life 
satisfaction. Through the Quantitative method, the paper focuses on the differences in 
the structure and size of social support networks, explores the relation between the 
social support networks and life satisfaction, and use the method of interview to find 
out the reason which hides behild the different relationships. 
This article divides into six parts: 
In chapter 1, a foundation is laid by intensively expounding the background, 
significance and the domestic research situtation. 
Chapter 2 briefly introduces the research methods and research content.In this 
paper, basing on the social support networks theories, the older’s social support 
networks is divided into three parts:economic support network，living care support 
network and spirit support network. And the study of life satisfaction is also divided 
into three dimensions:economic, daily life care, spirit life satisfaction. 
Chapter 3-5 aims at the three types of the older’s social support networks and life 
satisfaction, then describe them in detail separately and analyses the relation between 
the social support networks and life satisfaction. At the end of each chapter, basing on 
the interview material, the article present the olders’explanation for the different 
relationship between social support networks and life satisfaction. 
The conclusions are presented in Chapter 6. The size and stucture of elder’s 
social support networks change with the different kinds of social support networks, 
and the relationship between social support networks and life satisfaction is not a 
simple straight line correlation. Generally speaking, family support is still the main 
part of the elder’s social support networks, but government and community supports 
do not work well. Finally, the paper proposes two concepts: “understanding” and  
“judgment”. “Understanding” means that the elder has unique cognition about “social 













“understanding” ,the elder has a kind of  “express wish” and this wish is a 
“judgment” about satisfying life and happy life. Different elders have different 
“judgment”. 
The innovation of this article is that the result of this study will be compared with 
the same type survey carried on in 1997.Throught the quantitative method, the paper 
focuses on  the size and structure of the older’s social support networks, and explores 
the relation between the networks and life satisfaction.Then throught the qualitative 
method,this article points out that different elder have different “ Understanding ” and 
“Judgment” about “Social support” , so the relationship between social support 
networks and life satisfaction is not a simple straight line correlation. 
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际公认的老龄化标准——60 岁及以上老年人口为 12998 万人，占总人口的
10.46%，并且以平均每年 3%的速度递增，中国人口老龄化呈加快的趋势。全国
老龄工作委员会办公室于 2006 年 2 月发布的《中国人口老龄化发展趋势预测研
究报告》显示：21 世纪的中国将是一个不可逆转的老龄社会，2051 年中国老年
人口规模将达到峰值 4.37 亿（张善余，1997 年）。在这一过程中，我国城市老
年人口占城市人口的比例将从 2010 年的 9.66%升高到 2020 年的 13.37%，到 2030
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下到来的——中国在进入老龄化社会时，人均 GDP 尚不足 1000 美元，而日本人




















第二节  相关研究述评 
社会网研究是西方社会学的一个重要的分支领域，是一种关于社会结构的观
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